
a We use a possessive adjective when there is a noun after it.
Is this your book?
 

   We use possessive pronoun when there is no noun after it.
Is this book yours? No, it's hers.
 

b We can use names with a noun or without a noun.
That's Pete's  bag. That's Pete's.

a A: Is this Scott  mobile?  Scott's
   B: No, it's Julia.                       

b You watch is newer than my. 
                                                     .

c Where's Liz Gardener office? Is
this she  computer?
                                                      .

d The Gates family live in that
house. That car is their.
                                                       .

e Us best-selling camera is the
XP40.
                                                       .

ASKING IN SHOPS

Name

Write the conversations in full.

A: Sell / sausages?
     Do you sell sausages?

B: Yes / the Food Hall
                                                              .

A: Which floor / that?
                                                             ?

B: It / on / ground floor
                                                             .

A: Have / got / these shoes / size 38?
                                                           ?

B: What colour / you / like?
                                                             ?

A: Black / brown
                                                             .

A: Can / buy / these, please?
                                                               ?

B: That / £49.99
                                                                .

A: you / take / credit cards?
                                                               ?

B: Yes, visa / mastercard
                                                              .

A: Can / have / one / those, please?
                                                           ?

B: One / these?
                                                           ?

A: Yes. How much / it?
                                                           ?

B: It / 75p
                                                                .

A: What time / the supermarket / close?
                                                           ?

B: We / open / all night
                                                                .

Listen and check. Practise saying
the conversations.

POSSESSIVES
Possessive adjectives

my
your
his
her
its
our
their

Possessive pronouns

mine
yours
his
hers
its
ours
theirs

Correct the words in bold.

f Where's David? I think these car keys are
him.
                                                        .

g This is our new model coupe. It top
speed is 200 kilometres an hour.
                                                          .

h This dress was Marilyn Monroe. These
sunglasses were she  too.
                                                          .

i Oh no! I think that bus was our!
                                                         .

j A: Whose pen is this?
  B: It's Tony.                            .
  A: No, it's I.                            .
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a We use a possessive adjective when there is a noun after it.
Is this your book?
 

   We use possessive pronoun when there is no noun after it.
Is this book yours? No, it's hers.
 

b We can use names with a noun or without a noun.
That's Pete's  bag. That's Pete's.

a A: Is this Scott  mobile?  Scott's
   B: No, it's Julia.    Julia's   

b You watch is newer than my. 
  Your watch is newer than mine .

c Where's Liz Gardener office? Is
this she  computer?
   Where's Liz Gardener's office?
Is this her computer?  .

d The Gates family live in that
house. That car is their.
  The Gates family live in that
house. That car is theirs.  .

e Us best-selling camera is the
XP40.
Our best-selling camera is the
XP40   .

ASKING IN SHOPS

Name

Write the conversations in full.

A: Sell / sausages?
     Do you sell sausages?

B: Yes / the Food Hall
        Yes, in the Food Hall.  .

A: Which floor / that?
      Which floor is that?

B: It / on / ground floor
     It's on the ground floor.

A: Have / got / these shoes / size 38?
     Have you got these shoes in  size
38 ?

B: What colour / you / like?
     What colour would you like ?

A: Black / brown
       Black or brown  .

A: Can / buy / these, please?
      Can I buy these, please ?

B: That / £49.99
        That's £49.99  .

A: you / take / credit cards?
       Do you take credit cards ?

B: Yes, visa / mastercard
        Yes visa, or mastercard?  .

B: One / these?
      One of these?

A: Yes. How much / it?
        Yes. How much is it ?

B: It / 75p
        It's 75p   .

A: What time / the supermarket / close?
     What time does the supermarket close?

B: We / open / all night
         We are open all night   .

Listen and check. Practise saying
the conversations.

POSSESSIVES
Possessive adjectives

my
your
his
her
its
our
their

Possessive pronouns

mine
yours
his
hers
its
ours
theirs

Correct the words in bold.

f Where's David? I think these car keys are
him.
 Where's David? I think these car keys are
his.

g This is our new model coupe. It top
speed is 200 kilometres an hour.
This is our new model coupe. Its top speed
is 200 kilometres an hour. 

h This dress was Marilyn Monroe. These
sunglasses were she  too.
This dress was Marliyn Monroe's. These
sunglasses were hers too.

i Oh no! I think that bus was our!
   Oh no! I think that bus was ours!  .

j A: Whose pen is this?
  B: It's Tony.  Tony's    .
  A: No, it's I. mine  .
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ANSWER KEY

A: Can / have / one / those, please?
        Can I have one of those, please?


